Decontamination and disinfection of dental materials and instruments

Dento-Viractis 55 is a versatile combined decontamination and disinfectant product. Its unique formula is ideal, especially for use in ultrasonic baths, where its cationic agent and a high concentration of formaldehyde are used to remove decontamination
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Mega MFEAtlantis™ - decontamination made easy

The Mega MFEAtlantis™, available from Henry Schein Minerva, sets a completely new benchmark in the world of dental benchtop unit. This space-saving and compact all-in-one unit can almost fit anywhere in your practice. Some of the standard features include: a dual-beam sensor, integrated chemical dosing and storage container, saving valuable, disposable capillary and work surface space. A unique, two-phase flow system also boasts integrated process monitoring of the spray arm rotation and process pressure. RO water connection enables the system to accommodate handpiece adaptors for up to 11handpieces, as well as an active drying HI-MA 500. Within one compact system the Mega MFEAtlantis™ successfully combines a large capacity, small space requirement and technical installation and back-up from qualified Henry Schein Minerva engineers. Additionally, the Mega MFEAtlantis™ integrated database allows documentation of the entire treatment process simple, as this intuitive unit quickly and easily connects to your computer and conveniently administers all required data. Meta MFEAtlantis allows the user to control a central sterilisation to create a bacteria-free home for Legionella and other pathogenic microorganisms. The Microfibre wipes are touchless and are non-sterilised.

To make sterilisation easier with Mega MFEAtlantis from Henry Schein Minerva call 0870 10-20 961, email sales@henry schein.co.uk or visit www.henry schein.co.uk.

For more information contact Carestream Dental on 0800 169 9632 or visit www.carestreamdental.co.uk.
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